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Sitms farm near Manhattan. Kansas, does glowing cigarets, or empty the ash-

es out of lighted pipes..V
able leaves nearby, Graeber statad.

If there is no water available to

rabbit out where they can shoot it,

'often starts fires which spread rapid--'

ly through the underbrush and
Another bad practice is that of

building fires to smoke 'possums or

not subscribe to the adage that light- - j

ning never strikes twice in the same

place. One year aj?o lightning killed
one of his cows. This year two cows
were struck and killed by a bolt in

rabbits out of hollow logs or trees, j
woods.A Newsy Trip

Mrnim
ttliu leaving ntc uia w uui"
the hunter3 have gone.

quence the fire, he continued, the
embers should be buried beneath a
small pile of earth in which there is

no combustable materirl.
The danger of smoxing in the

woods will be reduced, Graeber ad-

ded, if hunters are careful not to

drop lighted matches, throw away

exactly the same spot.

In Santiago. Chile. Clark Gable!

The difference between careless-
ness ani little precaution, Graeber
emphasized, often means the difer-enc- e

between a good forest and a
burned over wasteland.

Similarly, the firing of a bri.
patch, as is sometimes ucn by

thoughtless boys or adults to get a

By Elizabelli Saunders I
'screen idol, was mobbed in his hotel1
room by 100 girls, who left his face!
smeared with lipstick, and collected
any souvenirs they could carry away'
including his pajamas, ties, handker
chiefs and sox.

In Sioux City, Mrs. June Stitt, 'dumb. Superstitious country-fol- k fled j

health department inspector, receiv-- , snneking that it was an ill omen ior: Eddie Finklcy, Milwaukee bey, will
the marriage.ed a request for quarantine placard

SATURDAY, NOV. 2
fee ii.i Marquette s home games free,

' this fall because .a was honest. He
'found a brand new football a fresh-- !
man had kicked over the stidium wail
but he didn't take it home.

In Davenport, Iowa, Mrs. Anne
Wemzweig left her husband because
he tried to make her sign an agree

that would keep relatives away.
The man seeking the placard pleaded
his wife had so many relatives he
wanted the hea)th department to post
a placard on his house to scare them ment not to use rouge or to have vis

itors at home, and to dress like her
stepmother at all times. ANEWForest Fires Started

By Careless Hunters
away. Health department autnorams,
although expressing sympathy, refus-

ed the request.

In Kittery Point, Maine fired with
excitement, a fireman hurried to Geo.

Colby's carpenter shop to help fight
flames. The blaze quelled, he felt a
bit chilly. Investigation showed he

wore only his underwear.

In Bath, N. Y., a large fish v.cigh-in- g

2 pounds, leaped into a canoe
and landed in the arms of Ruth Scrip-
ture. She tossed the fish to the bot-

tom of the boat and proudly display-
ed it as her "first catch without line
or net."

Raleigh, Oct. 23 Careless hunters,
dropping lighted matches and failing'
to put out camp fires, start hundr.'.'s
of destructive forest fires in Nouh
Carolina every year.

There is no harm in making small

Tony Jenkins, Kansas City, Mo., " " " "V" "V" I '

The only complete low-price- d carstreet cleaner, has not touched a coin L?,. wwY" ! '

unquenched is dan-o- r
currency in four years, because he.

i . i tt- - , jgeious.cianns
f
inat

Je fJi.xie accepts Even when the flames have died

In Fairview, Kansas, Orville Lance
4-- H shorthorn calf recently won two
ribbons at a county fair, but Orville
has only one ribbon to sow for it. The
calf reached into Orvilles pocket and
ate the second ribbon in front of the

judge's stand after the youth had

pocketed the reward.

e 6 down, and only a mass of glowing em- -
bers remain, there is danger of theIn lakima, Wash., Ian Maclvor .md whipping sparks into inflamn- -scratched a match on the side of a j

uuuuing as ne stroae aown a street.
There was a flash of fire and flames

Anna Zaesek, Los Angeles, Calif., shot two stories up the side of the j

noted woman lawyer, was recently building. Maclvor was burned slight- -

ly. Investigation showed a leakage in
gas pipes.

disclosed as the famous Olga Grey of
stage and screen fame, who played
the part of Laura Keene in D. W.

Griffiits's Birth of a Nation and of
Mary Magdalen in Intolerance.

Dr. L. W. Moore
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Potter' Emergency
Hospital

OFFICE HOURS:
2 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.

and by appointment
Pbone:

Office 46; Residence 58-- J

Mason City, Wash, with a popula-
tion of more than 300 persons is a
town without a chimney. It is heat-
ed with electricity.

William Sayre, who lives on

More than 50,000 U. S. grocers
have gone out of business annually
since 1929. Slightly less than that
number have started up in the samo

period. YOU'LL SEE HER AT THE CIRCUS

.UU .. IIIIn Nebraska City, Neb., a foot-hig- h

Mulberry tree growing out of
the crotch of a big cottomvood tree
on the lawn of the Glenn Pope re-

sidence is vouched for by tree sur-

geons, who assert it is the first such
oddity they have seen.

In New Orleans, 52 people were
gathered for the funeral services of
Mrs. Lawrence Ingarhiola, when sud-

denly the floors gave way, and the
people within plunged with the corpse
and a piano to a concrete floor 20
feet below. Twelve of the people were
injured, and the other 40 shaken up,

1
1 ""WEach "kid" at school thinks his dad

is king of the roost. Several dozen of
the 181 children in the Government
engineer's town school at Grand
Coulee Dam, Wash., registered their
father's occupation as "chief field en-

gineer." There is only one such beyond all previous standards of safety
4v

M iss StLeon of the nationally known family of bareback riders and one
of her Arabian Stallions who presents her most daring feats on the bare-bac- ks

of these equine beau lies twice daily with the Walter L. Main circus
which will exhibit in Beaufort for one day only, Tuesday, Oct., 29th, on
the Ann Street Extension Grounds.

WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT jGQSF ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS

In Chicago, John Hoekstra became
worried when his wife had been miss-

ing for 24 hours and notified the po-
lice. They found her in a Chicago de-

tective bureau sell, held on bad check
charges preferred by department
stores.

In Budapast, lightning struck a
wedding procession recently, killing
two guests and rendering the bride

Forward Steps
It is a genuine thrill

to us to see how quicklyour profession is advanc-
ing, both in skill and in
public prestige.

Hardly a day goes by
without some new discov-
ery, pome new device to
make our service even
more perfect. Long ex-
perience assures correct-EC.- .-

in every detail.

...but, after all is said and
done, it's the cigarette it-

self that counts
. . .the question is,

does it suit you?

:9-- J Beaufort,

fit r--- X
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Adair & Rice
Funeral Director

TVTPaul's
MACHINE SHOP

G. M. PAUL
11looy rw iV oms to a cigarette that

will suityou . . . you want to think whether
it's mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better
is no accident . . .

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the

highest bidder, every man who knows about
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild,
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe
home-grow- n and Turkish tobaccos.

Headquarters For

Marine Supplies and
5 1 Paint

SEE US ABOUT AN
ENGINE FOR YOUR

NEW BOAT

Address '

BEAUFORT. N. C.

a r r i t
ior mildness

for better taste

i?35, Lwcm at Mfmi Tomcco Co,


